) −1 , k is the Boltzmann constant, ξ is the radius of the localized electron wave function (or the localized states) and N E is the density of states around Fermi level, thus VRH is unlikely to explain the conductivity in the films.
XPS analysis of carbon foam samples used in this work:
Figure S1
The elemental compositions (by XPS) of the pristine polymer foam (BST), carbon foams after pyrolysis at various temperatures (P600-P800), activation (A800) and subsequent soaking in water (P800* and A800*).
Figure S2
Resolved O1s XPS peak for A800* sample. Catalyst particle size analysis Video S1 Water droplets being repelled/absorbed by carbon foams of hydrophobic/hydrophilic nature. The wetting behavior is a function of the pyrolysis temperature.
Video S2 Crude oil stain collected and removed from the surface of water using hydrophobic carbon foam obtained by pyrolysis of melamine foam at 600°C.
